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W e·st~rit, N or~mal Leader -
==========================:;========================================= 
Vol. 5 Hays,. · Kansas, Jan .. 18, _·.1911 · No. 9 
-SNO\l/ ·BOUND 
. • I . . . . . . 
_ln "r,ri:ting ~h~s, story I _ f~el · ~at . I I was1· aigiai~ tilIIle ·. to giv,e. ¢heo.~er.ator ·· : . 
owe lanapo1o~ ito the- g.e.neral publ11c · a ,chra,I1Jce ito intfo.rm1 us on- .:a -- !SU.bject . · 
not fo.r UJsing _cthe c1Jrussi~c.al tiitl,e J· :nl~mely the tmai.tn whl!-rh he- Jrn,ew ,n,orth-
hiarv,e •C.halse.n . nor- · 1aga1n· 1b,ecaU1S·e iit .l!S ~ing ~ab,oint but 1sin,c,e ·he .. "r.as an· 0.iC· . 
to _ be a 1s:t ~iry ·oo: · th"a . hru7·p~rui~Lg,so-f _ coIDID)io,d!rut.i•ntg ,s,or.t · olf · felllow.- .h·e ·. coltla 
hte :grearter 'l)ia;rrt: _of m:y· 1irfe. bwt :be~: alw·arwy tell ·:1U1s1· S10aD1etbii·:n1g· ;about a 
oouse I .al!ll . endowed.-_· wd~ S•llJCh .a tr.arn he h:ad -s•een. ,go rthlliolllgh ·therE · 
. . . I . . . . . . . 
-grerut lov,e: 10d: truith thrut un,der · no ,con· r once. Well rut -went on rthils w;ay ·foir 
sid,etrart:io,rus ~ran I _ tfesonf to hy;p.e:1bo1e·1 tS•8V;eral idiaiys• 11:ritil we 'ha1d1 €aten_ eve,cy· 
or evien to tllleJ~la1pho:r · Ln ,orider . thait ! thmg ]Il, -the ·. dwerrung h·OUJ~,es, ;g.roc- . 
. • . . . r · . . 
.. 
. . . . . 
. ..... . 
· I may ma1ke my 1Sftory i'nt,erestfing .p.UJt ery stoT,e a·n1d . ·1U1niber ·yarr:d .a;nd_ -~aid: b,· . · -
mlllSit thr-o,ughoutf tlie. · en,nilre ·J.enigtb .: ·.gu,n to woDJde.r how ·· Join=g . w,e could · ~- . . · .-
of it t-ell the truth and! 'nofui,n,g .but I erist on ,clast- irolll. .. stOv.e1s, ,s,tee!- . ·_ . . -
·1th,e tr'Uth. . · vlows:, __ .hay·riaikesi, ~c -whe~.we not~,-~ea:. · 
To ,begi,ru wi:th irt: wia.s· b:Wck iru ,th·e· lthe :fio.11owi-mg ·:silg:ni' f.n ·big ,1ett.ers hllllllig 
year -o;f 1912 ·thaJt .a frienid · 3Jn,d I w1ent · a cr,osis · the_ m;atn ,srtr~eet "T,railDI . T~-day· 
d·o:w.n rto th_e ·b,eai11t~i!fiul · Iittl~ .ciity of- arudi .sirp~·e ilt ~rnu?ld i-n ,all prob a bi7.iitdieJ3 . 
but "\\!"hatt is th-e ,dJilff ereDJce vihlait tt b:e· th,ere wDt.h~n· th;e · .. folliowirug ,v-eek · 
Was, caIJed ;iih,en:, jJt ·.iJs of.f of themiaPJ ,· w,e· .huisitled 1_d,own . to. · th,e _ d-ep~· a-nid .. 
_na:w·, h,ere we be.gum. ··our :sno,w bQJU.n·d s1ure -enough rut. the· end. o~ · tWientY · 
·1iife. As moEt triruve!eris do , w,e . ·rut· four horuns1 irt' !@d reaJ~ly . 1a-D1d truly 
OlltCe· a.s:lried titbe ,operia~cnr if the train COrTilie. W:ith ·. tth-e :a~!si~t~rur~,e . '.°'.f th.E ·. 
·was. Olli time. Hir; tr-eply w1a,s th:rut the cond!uct_or, ,b;rak,em.a(ll, _ firreman- . anid_ _ 
trai1113 h,ad: :ij,e-en im.Dfndn1g .on}y two QI [)Orter· Wh·O 1by ihs .way wer,e all Oli-€ : · . 
thr,ee dlays, .Jat,e . arnd he ha:d. eveiry . man w,e :got in Silde and rSlt~ed : LO.I 
reason to--breietve thimt ·th~-Y wou.,,d 1!sJ~il .tlire. Wesrterru St-aJt Normal Schooil ~t a ; 
continil.le to, m~e equ~}J;y aJS ~~ocd 1dime rate· of -~'I},eed that ·-wQuld:· lSThy.t1,rise ·OUE . 
Thus• encouraged .we S•e~tler down . who haid ,not i,aev=:oUJsly .Iri~1den on. 0 . 
for a f.ew houn~ rrest . •such as only ·bran-ch of _,the U. P. ~n, ,ciue· time w-e 
can be had · -on the :Soft pi-ne ·ben,cheE rea:ched ·the · met:QP01,irtlan- cdty · of · 
.0f. a "\Y€.S1:enn depdt. In th!ls waiy · we s ·henidan, County amd here a m,an~. 
th0roughly ,enjoyed .. OIDiS€1V.E.'.S. for a wbom we Md knoWilb in mfancy boa-r.c 
f~w days ru11ti:l ,ve ha1 eaten ,every . ed rthe · rbr.a-in,; :fr9ffl he:r-e o~ . I _will 
ft.rung thait w-e :COUldr find--ar-cjund the have t9 tel1 yo~ a grdat .many t~i1llgE 
deJot ~x~ep.t. of eolll"Srs the o.;erator ·· that I ·w:a:s_ mc,t able to see with· ·my 
~nd his iet · ~:at wh,en · I m.oticed . my. own eyes 1but s~nce_ -they. ·came from 
tra-..·eling . companicn sho,rin:g signs· honora-ble .m-en--I · !rave every ~~a5on 
of re3tie~Pme:Js -and. de-:!i~e:l · :JJat it· to beiieve they· are just as true ai~ 
.... av. . C ' · . • • • • • - • • · -· •• WESTERN.-NORMAL L . . . . .• --- . __ ,;_. ·-, .... --.-, . . , .... .. .. .. ,. ... .. , .. " . . . . . -
.\:{ :;:/ .• . } .• . ·. ·.·'..;cc· ·. \ .'. ~:-.? .• :::: ·:1"0:· c-, _ :? f '.?"t) ;tt· .t : i'/ ~c: <~:·\0;2;') <;} i ~t:2'.)_!:.!;: ,·.r ..... ,. \; : • . . . 
: --_ :_ '. (: .. :·.:: .. : ·of the :otli,;:--exl)E)f le~ek\1\·-.,h~ t:e·~ '.-a: ·-.b~~:f-.bQy<Jj~d~\{t¥:.!t~i.~t(,ta?:~l.'-~: -_at~;- .\\:. ·. 
~.: :~;r~e ~S:·:i~~-~j~~:-~~(I: !~~t>~~f i:a~~~~t~;d'.--~zj~fui~ro::.( .· -~ 
: ~:-- ~:: .:~11en _ -. of _,_ · i>u~ ·: ~t e11~.w~-':.: -~7 su#~f~if :it; :-~Wen..: --fii!-~~~:.:t-0.::1~ v~1 tJ~-~-::t~*-~-g ·_ -_·-_ 
:~~·/ .-:.~e~,._: -~ :-~k~ --·in/ 'the.->s-~nd~}~o:mriairit~:>: ;7t()g~11err·:ah<t~~cat ~'.,:M:_e~~-:_ ... ·:._·:.-:.~:~tct,..: .: _- ~e7'-... · 
, ... _ "' .LJJli II'~ •. ·~ . .. .. . ' .. # .. : . ... ,I,, • ..... "':. ,. ·.·, .: , , • ." • • - • • •• , . .. . ' :: - : ; -, ~ - ~ ' - .·, . .. • • , .. ·.:··." • ... -'"- •• · ;·. . .... . - ' • 
/ -::---.. :J]lent· of om<· coacli.·-~d:.'.:_O~ ieh~-~~~/ ._-.'.~f/ ~ :·.:·~:~~-.' :1f~~Ef::'.r~~~~ ·. of ... .. .. . _ . 
:_··itJ . .-.sa1d.---he:-~w~ ·--aiiL:,~~.~tlUy~-'-~~-111fut;:-~ig)JJ: •a -:,Te4:li.Ot:_~o,v~-:;~~~:·:Jv~t~.------m~~~:··Rn~,:·· :· . . 
/ . r-~: :*~y·. _.-~ne::· ioo{.: _-f~·~·:·:-. ·~ ~--·:g!I~y~~-:: I teJil: -Y~U-:'.~OriJ.i _;·<#·: ~-~IJOTtig;nrt: th~lgt_~ _ . 
-'. -\!/:-Rj··~-was · 0tYtng:.:P1ltifuii&: ·: _ _,_-~ /.::tno·: hie: th.U -,~PtP.e~~-iwhit~. ::'Y~': we~~--.}V~~-t~- : . -
~ .- ... . -. . ... . . . ; · - --~.: . - · , :··· -- ~ . .,. . ·- - · ·~,- . · -,- . - - . ,· , .... . . . ·· ,. _ . - ~. ~· :. , . . ~- - . "' . ' . . . 
\ <:· .. -~- old:-hea,rit-would~-br€ak-:~_.ai]d -.>when{ .. ;. ·.l ding ~for-. ·.-time;:to -~eav~ ~s .tti~in~~-. ~Jty . . 
F\:~-)~iai~e<l~.-biiib~~:-_ .~ -·:·~·~ha{;-~-.w~ :--·,;.r~ig~_'--:h~_-.·, The->c:r ~-::1?-~-:~~ori]t~~Y~ :li~ct ~·1Je~-- et:3tp.~cl~·- .·: · . 
:_:=?-\)~:· ·-,?B~~--,hoii;·:.-:-:~-:Pa,~:.; :;:~~~nk~~-.m.~;-_:: --~llY:~:ith6ilig{h~_lif_:ifn-priovi~n,g ·_;a. qlo\heE ·: .. · 
//:{f-Wii'~n/::f i~f:.~on .. tii~::trad~l_·/::~i <: H()~e:.'._ lin;e:~i11~c11/ifll11J:·- rtp.e ~~11-_1~~th . ot ,th~ .· · --
cj~>~·.:_. airuti·,-'j: ~;t: g~t-:O"V·Elr at~;:-:_.::<·;~· . -_._:_ <:' :··-._-::::~-_:·.: cwr~:tso -: a_.·srt.aa;m·· ·}au;ndiry -: :_wilt.h.-:·a>~float- --.: . 
::~{~--i-?~~-A-:shoult:·um·e .a11·:~r.;thrus:-~tad'·,i11~ide:Jji~ 4~_.:_~J;ru~f-~·wlws' -~:··()ngani_ze·d~:. : I~>:.:.~:1:~e . ... 
. , . · ·-:. · . · . • . • : ·, ~ - C . • _- · • ' ••. . • ••• . ; .. _:.. ' . _ ·, . ·: .-, •• ·• • • ,.. ~ - - "--.: .. · : ._ · ' .• • · _. •. •. - •• • : · ... : ,•- • . _ .. .. , . - • " · . .- ' _ • . , . • : . • • ·, . • 
::/\ :) ·:.f -.~Olhiced . . thart: -the ' itriai!Ill,.!_:' ·:_ lla~r.~:- :, ,:~e:-.-~ -'. :Wal~ .· · .. a ·. ;topsy turyy . · . .. 
//·t:::: ttam.d1ni_sttU ..  f~r:·a_:-t:eW .. ·h:o~~-:_Jo~gei-~:·.·s1:~-~-:~-4lr'·whl1c11 :·-~,e:·(!~Uld._ ·.-koo~~·:.-OU~.-- -~-· .. 
-·_;·~·:)?t1ta.llt -c().ll},ni'olb·-'.and iJpOO _~goNi-g_ -6ut --to·1·nieall,s.-·-ind~:_as :. th~ Mast-eri .-0ff ·'.tfhe _Urui· - . 
??t\ .:.Whet~. tlie' eIIJg,ki,e~ :.~holl:Ld-: ~. {be,~ :.:· fo~IUcf v~f~~>-~ -:~_fuTndish~d . ~n .. : labµnriaThC~. :~-~-. . . 
::>\~;:'_: thSJt .tb.e_~·~ginOOf~had·.-~!ll;Il/:oUft :·of'~,1-~1-~:l<:; -Of:-jaJCk ;·_:mbblts:~~-w:e_·:·c~~d<;s_ee_~·i:n.·-OiliT --... : · . 
... _ ..... ( : , .· ·· - . ~'.- .. _· . . - -~ .: ·- .. . - : ·- ,. . .. . . "":·-:·· .. - _- · .. _- .. .. -. ~-.': ... ·- .~ __ _ : . : ...... ... "· · •. -~ --- :: ;. ' ,,-·---· : . ::: .• _~.: - __ · ·: -=· .... - ..• : . : · - · .~ - --. ~. _ - .- - __ . .. __ -:· . . ·· ~ - - . . 
·-::·:~·~ -,>·:~_i-~5-:J~bat~~~ /a;.tj~.:_J1!a.d·:-~u.y;-i9q15:~_:-~ -~--- ~·ajl,~ / lniiD.JcI.s: ..- eye_· .. aI.l: _·e~d:I~s·_ · -~mm;b~i!~-: ~of . ~- :· .. 
:-~.: ~-;: ,.·.; .:. _· ·- ~- ·. , .· ' . . -- --: • . •·. :· ·.· ~-· . ·h·-. ;::: .; .·.\ ., : · .. • "_--. L- _·; · . ·: -:-~ · ... . . _ . . -. . -.·• .. ~-- •.·-."_.,. __ :• . · ., ·· _: . _··•.: :.: • . "'" • . • .. ·. · · . ·: ',. " .... • . . 
-/ \~-; -~~l'11l'Ili 001r _ up :.ito~_. }4:emo. ~·:~--:_t<l:.'get:::his• .. J;t1:pe . -S.Um~~-:·tuoJtiis :;~inm,,ers:·::but::: ,.18·11 :_. ~-,<X( om · · - · -
:~!~;~~(ir~~~1ts;:~t:e~~~~!:;;~·1·~p:·:;t~=t~!~:!~.~;h:~:;: .. -~-
~_;:,><.:.~~ ;he~,o~ckeq~~-1.U>_;_.to: h1t;~lj._,-·_-0nto .. ; ~ .. ~ar~1-pµIl.I,ecl-up_, by_'.:·our: 13d4e -. ~nd. m 1_t;;:;1t-e ,oli _- -
""'.. , ... ·, :., . - · . , .,.__ .. - _·, . . .. -. ·.:.- .-' ·,. ' -: ... .• --- · . .. . --~. - . ·> · . . . '· : .--··. .- .:· . . .. .. • . . . • . . _ ; . _· . .... ' •: .·-- : • ..... . ·., .- -·": .· • . __ · . -~ • ... . . _. · • 
. -:~<{;:~~a: i,rif~r~~-;;l\lS ~~~:V!~·: _ vr:~,e·.st.~k -- 1:i: _ :: _:~;ia.11~_,0'ltt_~·p]ea.-dilll!gs .. :: hit-:heid -·._on - . · 01$-;., _ 
~/\(.-:'.:-~~ -. s~V!.~~~--~, -~e~-./~<>.~~~,-);i¥~~ --:'._~f~z,.~~i :·arid lorCie4_·  u~·-t~: -go .-~~-ou;! .: tt'.a ~-~- .. 
; ·.:_:_._---:::··taai.ithf111'"01d:;, engifn.e onto-.one:, cialr .. pull !-'.At: Colby' a· ,crowd of ].:•eOi'~,:e ~oar.c:.e·1 .. 
• _ : · · ~ --:-- .- - - ~ . .. . -. - - ~ ~ - - - . ~ • • • •• · _ · . : · - •• • - _ •• # • : •• • .. . • • • ~ - _· ·- ; • : · . · _ • • •• , , i - - - .. . 1 ' ... . • - . . ~- . - ; . ... · • , 
; ·_:~_'./_- -: ~; :llt oot :then ~ sit -·dow;n: and. xes.t -- whiiLe: . . ornr ctar . . The~:e - were:~ma,:1ks of -~.trr,e . 
: .: _ ... . "': ;. ::: •. ·: ·~ ·- • . • -- ' •. . ~- · . ·--:-- . -· • . • ' .: •· . • . ' • ',. . • • . _ .. · . ·i..... ~- . . ' ... ' , • • . ·- . • . -
.. : _·-.,- ·-~ :~ e/.~oµple .. _:_ ·Qf,. _ ._~ -r, _·- ·_.color~ _·  :bre:-~relii-_· J on._ theiJrE°3J-:~·e3,, -hair: that· .. _: om:-e·. ~mu st -_ 
.' . :- :- . -. ' .··· . . ·-. . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . - .. · . . . . . · ' . . . . . . . ' . . : .· . .. . . . . . . - . . -.- . . . ' 
<{-:-J/::\w:~~I~·s~~~p-~0.~rf: ,f)~-~-~.:~o~:?~ ooig~rt t~v_e _·-~ -·b€t3.lll~~1~ut-:w~ ·.no'Y _:~c~n!:Y· 
~:;: : .- ~ :: ~o:~3:v~--- l?~~n ~wh~~·rthe .. _c;ra.r._ w~_-s1i~~ .1~n-d. -l!Jf·eY •. -·iey,es -thart :din _ y,0111-th _.must 
'.:~~:::: :·-~---;_. _·';I'm,s~:.' _ _. p~oce .. s .. W'a~:-~ _,c.onUnu,e~ I h~ve·. b~n ~flr.a-r~1aJg ,and full- :_Qif ·. fun 
:/-~~~"- _-: 11~1:11 ;smne:·~o~-~~ · _tha!t '.:~he·_· o_t};lar i·w~re~ no~ -_~nke~ .8Jnd .;dul:,e:l :by ~~Ill/~t.-
~:::· :'._>- ~~1~ ·W·aJS; _ :~omi~-~~ .il!en · crew, I c~ks t~at -w-er.e oru-~~ -ia~rr: aThi -1P"~1 . 
:.-- /.- >--~ ~~'!--,·old _-a~: _ . .L~~:le: :.· .:we~it._ -~o: the -l ~e~~-- -no.~--fa.~ed-:and was~~d a.Wrruy, a . 
_·-----_ -__ . -t~wr-of ~t~~-:car_~ ~ _. .bu~ed a · iot of lStep. ,tbiat _omce ml1131t1 ·:_.have-~- .WJ!l · > 
"~ ::·.: , _  : ·~ei~~wQr~ -~ . _a ·-'_:~ --~of-.. ··-·:·c-elebra~. · ~~~htly :.~andj _-. <full --a.f _.-]jf _:.wa~ · - nc•w :_ ·:-- --
:- .- :: _-~ ~n. ?.ur ·'hO~~ ~ '!.e:e. 'Vr~n. h~W~V-31 , _slo~ !a.id_· feebl,e· hurt _ . . 51:Jte elf all-
·.·_.·_ --- f~i~_ ~ -. p~nger.· :> .. ca~e ii-n . s~glrt._ . the ·changes· .by th~ ha·nd ~-f·aicie -~-:~\\'"e ... 
:. ->~-': '!hey __ Went ~k :~h_e U•mt,e~ . )wez, ab:]~- tQ. Iecogrue· :SC-~e: ·of ·ou: 
:-.~-~-.-: ··:~~f~rts~ ~r ·ci-ew -~n~~ ·l1·~~&-~nge1s . . · ol~ school ma~3 of ,goo:1 -01-i ~oTIIla1.·. 
:-: .. . -~ ~o~~-tlie ·to. an:~ ~ - due : F.rom _ ·Colby to · Oakle,-~. w.e ,renewed 
:·-··-,--< -~im~ r~~~-~ he --_city -~i --1\Ien!!o - acqu.am1:an..c~s, rtla king of the ,t~ei~-. 
. _ ·: •- -'- -~ ~ig~t her-e 1- ~11 haveh~Q __ ~ke you_ w.e used ,to have m -ou.r yo11;·.h. :At 
--~ ~:-·oo~ .;;t:--f~~ , to the_ tim,s w.hen .J-Oak1,ey ·we ·be,g&IlJ agai:llJ CiUJ.~-~--ri.id. -Yfe 
. ~-- . · . we er:,"!:ered . Box:·= He,:e . 'Pt~-~~ was I of waiting .. for . a. ttaj-p,., :.o.:a;~ ru;:r,~~-- .. 
, 
-~ .... . 
·!·:·-~~- _,·: __ -~ ... ·--.: .. _ . ,.·= .. -.--, .. 
. . ·-. - ... - . 
• .. . . ·J ~: .. :;- .' 
. ·: ·' -.,. : .. 
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' . . .- .· 
. . ' 
. · .. '~ ~;~_·T ;:<~·-Y ·:_;,.:- . . . . .. _ _ .'. .. . .- --srurd ,vas to co~e<t-0-tow:n-- th~-foll0iw- - · - · CLUB· NOT Es.· _ ... _ ... ,. -- --~-- ... . , _ _. 
i-DJg .9y.e,niaig. ··we·~ ~etie -'':-Qf .·,ccn.irSEf :rtow ' ·. : Elisd¢ S:mriJth· gi"ye~ ... -~ .S.: :her re:iiE(fp·Jor .. . - . . 
too -c:1d to . en.joy rthe fir-iyolc1tts -thing~' -:;o-mun1g it9 .. '.~~P-!CO~ :fhfis~·._,y,ccar .... ~t'It~ ~:.~13 , . --='.: . · .. . 
' • . . • .· l : • .. J • : - ..... :' :. • ~. '") • ~ , l . • ... • "°\. ,J , · : \ • • ,. • ' 
.&? roi1,th ,c,·o We .put imJ lilOSit Of :QIUJI 1erup year .. _:; ,.·. , ': ': ·':; .- :_.-' ·: _: .: i: ! .· ... :: :- : ' j : >; /. ;: •0:J. J I l I .Q, . , • • . , 
· ·tim,e hetwe,eru the -o:;e-fatcr',s wi!niow E\ ia~ °Wh~{· is 1 ··1:h~·  ,·Le~.staifuri-~-°? . _t; 1- -- -i .i t1;:. -~--~_/;/ · .<. 
aJn,d the "Hoow .Qwlr.:R~~1fU1I~:n,~.'- kt~ ~ 1r. ltahmiru-A b:o:x( wher·Efth_ey·:gr.i-nt :i~_~~-~;_('f;I; · "_;" : _ 
the. ope:r.atOTISI :· W,i~'.l~'Y'.~ W~~, hea•rcr· g.re~t . -: out lra;yfis•. j , , , < .·> '.- . . ·, ., : ; :" < :·{ ,. , ':, , ·~,. · :~ :. · :, / :: ,-; :-, ii /j · .. 
. . J_ ; ·-~ ·. ' .. :: !: . .... \..~ ' ' • ..::-.... .r : :~ •• : _ _ - .:.·~ . . : ·· . ... . :. • .. _, ~-- • . .. \ .. ·.· • ··- . · ... ... - :; .- ; ... • _.,. .,. . . - , • f •• _ •! ..• t\. .. . 
istnrJ!es ,orf traiinJs tth.ra~. w~e-; :to .. ,c9:me. LnPvee; ,too."~: )VT.iJ$1:s1_.: S_:wi.rurus, p:-,aoe ;. i'n · i " ·, .-:-r;:~·r-·. -~ · __
At ;the "Hoot· ·. Ow~~:-,~~~~~} \ CQ.PJ~esi~ed, H;Lgh .. '3c@9! ·1.11~s•,._.~.~ek ... ·;. '\ . .: : '_'·' · _· ,J·_· •• • ;._•·,!.,~.:··~ ~-- _· 
• . •~·~.-- ·:.....:-.:'!'" __ •\ ..~ ! L ~-'....-r;:_ •~ .\ ' · ,.• · . :-·., } • /_.·: -.·!· /:;~ :- ! _•f•• -:!·: := , ._ - y- t ·i •~i -. • -~~:•~"";·,r~•.I' 1~··~-~ . 
'with eac.h 01:ib.•er to_ se~ ,vho ,c.ou1d Is1 the · :4~~liD1&"··
1
'. 11nirfri,t1:tilg:·~~ilnto .. -Ja::-·_~-t <.i-:·~_. :_: 
,d!raw fi·nsrt ibJo,od~. -a,n,Y..rt·he:· -Jjeef :s·t,eruk.: ·swain..?· : :-, ;_::;_.~:.:·· _::'.5·r:<_·1~i '._;_~·-: ;:·: _::- ;:~ i Ii::,:~11~=!·>1(!. ri1/~~- - .· 
·a'Il<l wi,th ls1tI'ch .f-03.U:l!ts·Jt~at .rthe g1]:3Jdi. -.: -.·:miillg :1sayis, '.h:e ,:;i+-ouJd:~ inot ·be' '~riiid:;}. /1 ~--}·f· . 
.a· tons oif -ciLd.· wou~cf.--~fl.Ve f\e.d i-n,h10!~- _to· -b1~t-.~he-;U'Il.1cm:. p:~mc'[ th!ait ·!·they.:/·~ ·:.1 L,;} 
. • . , . • - . ···-· .· .. •. . . • . • . . . - • . . ... . - .. I ·. . . - • . . . . . 
ror. Ffo11a11y·: ·rarr ·1eir-=,aJJ hyt~~rrto/,e :tia-· Ycould: rirolt ,get him Jiome;:iin .1eis?~·:tha:n :: ·: -; '>:; :1-:~1 
• • ; • • • • . • • " . .. - ,. • - _ • • 4 .. ., •• :,. ~ ..... *' .·-~ -.. --· !! ,_ . .,._ .., , . 1_ .. . ' 
--.b:ee·n ,srtret,c.h•ed,to_:; :·fu~ :. :limiit·:.a:n,d -:~a1J I ::_ · .· ·?~k -~; .. :~· ,f.'.' •• : ,_ •• ·..:·,: ,i :. k .. ·f:~-:· · ·:.-- :·:··· , ;-: .;. -~, 
a)a:evam~ca tnc~ . haf ,ib;~ e,n . ?rr-.olf:en ,·emi- . 1. . .o o:es• . ~'11:Jf ?itY. ;~nor .fr~f 1,V iai~ '.:~\i~~i~'. ,: ,, ,'. \\'' ,, . 
ttT,ely by th,e larfove. ·,stiiildi ,aper1aitor . a! Iool~· s-o ·fuJriny . wh,en 'antib'ody ·ca11is · -~:.: · --· ' ··. - · 
tnaiillJ ,diiid ,com·e: ·: -The·;·:rrest irs , qu-iJ.:!ktv · ·h,er ''m.- ciJrl_,1id/ _ . ·_ \· 1,. ':: r~; :· ;_; ,:-.- ;~ f ~: 
, . . . ..;...____ . . : - -. . ' .... . . . .. -·. . 
toJ.d. _Wiith · ru : coonirlrurartiv-e.Jy .. few -, - - Wou1d · · :SicJlm,etlb.;e· · <ltin,d[y . ~; :pr-e£;erut/ .: ; =·; 1/1-r ; : -
·hou-ris _ p;nld ... ,rufiteir.> ,al_·_ if~~ :,s1tqps-_ for.t tab lie >no. ~-~.: wrr,tb};:a,·· ,b,~11? } :.; a . , ·J-fl r/ / : .. ·s:;·1 :_.f n:E 
. ·. . . . . . . .. ; ... ' . . . .. .. " . . . - . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . ' . 
fbr,eath we r,Eh1:che1d·_ Hruyts· aind wer-e· WJe illlotjic_~dr,:~e~r> .h~f.l:i,, -:a ;~ever-~1 r;/rf: .. :·:. · 
soon, inisrbai11~d i!n. our1 -0~1d ,drrnti,es; of col,d; · /aflt~ ;·ad1rl,~,n,~- :t:00 .isiii~difmi~~ -_":a[· _,:_: _ _; _· _ ~: 
. • - • · . - -= • · -· • r:·.~~.:~ .. ' .. ~t _:t-.~~ --;J! i i i .~:J~.1·; !: _. · 
· -pilies,ervin1g -ordier· i~urud'· ·ill!u-hol!ding th•et .. charng,e ·from the .:Lam.1d of Roses.· . · ·· .- . · 
morals -Orf 0-Tht b:e~1,;yed irrus,tilJUtj!on ..... . : , r " /·, ...... ·- -. :• , . ·> f :-.-~ .. : - - • _ r, ,...: -~-,~---~. , -. ... _ : r ::-
E;:-.e,r . srtc11· ·_:It:'-:-' - .. ·- . .. ' .. . ·. , .. .: ··•· . .. · . · ; · . ···'< ·_ · ·. ::. :··:v. M~ ·c_--,..~ ::-, ;·:-:.:_; ~·. :..:.:. l -:...t ~; "."~: .:.:: . :. 
' . y uhouJid ]]a Vi~ ai mo ra-1 . .. (; .. . . . .-~ ' _.,..-;.. .- .. -.-_r . - .·- - . . " - 0 _ . : · • • • , : . - : • • • "' ,.. • • , 
~rud of coUtTISe wits ODJ~ ,(Sjtire]tf.~inusrt: I Th<e ·. t)'-( '=9 > f '. -~~~Y1f c:~a.f ,-.!l•;' '-~·, ;\ ,'.c? .. · 
hav,e. It llll~~t vteicy .:. we~l -- ,be -"If YiOU I fo~ the.tr ·r~gular ~eet~~.;-~ r -¥~;·~;~r-.-·~: ..  :<-;.·-\:.·:--·~~ , 
"ranit to. geit la111ywhe-re on, tiJm,e, ~w-alk' ! ~he-p.r~ilderut hrud 1C.~~~-~r_:~~,e~~~~ert:- ·--.~: .. · ·. _-~···-·-.· 
but .it j1s· .lliG1ti~ lSO • . -Th·~ . n1-orai" :Of:_ rthilS . inJg. .Aiflt¢r- t~~r·<l.P~'r~-: r.;~T~j~S·E~f\:t}1J~r . . :~;-: ;:l·~: 
story is, 'yoru veTIY J}1rQbalbly. hav,e PiiickeTh . :r'.~ -';:~!Q.lll! f'~ .. i~--~ ·: .P~.;- ctHr~<?~1~ ?; . . ·~~-.~ 'L;~J 
~:L~rea,dy1dillourn,d ·o-u,t; · ~'T~!.th -_is- .it\Er ·-~~•D • F'·Qui~ 'r,~~~: j.Oll~?: --~~~9.·.~-;.~~ · :~. :::-:--:)~-~.-;r::1: (~1 ~;:~/_;~.!-.· 
11'~,v:andJ .. _S:il~~ed' ~~'~ame. . . · -·. ·seven~~~~~ ~~¥1·b_~rs r-~~T~ .. ~B~P·~-~-::0 ·: ·=~ . :·· :~ .-~ 
.. ,t;.~ . . . . :· ._. - . - ·. . . ~- - . -· - . -~ ~-- ··- '-· ... ; ~,:~ . __ ¥r~· q1a~~-c~~9e ~:i_~!.·: ~~~.:,h¥e.~ -:-:_,:g:~t .. !:~<l __ ;:·~:; :.5 
l\I.~~ A:g!Thew ·,riebJXiri1ed -T,uesrJay :even_· meeting. - .!':(:C~ ,_:::·::~_;·:.::_: -~ "t:.:>~-c siL~ .j ·r::U .~_1:r\:-: -
in.g .9.~ thils w,eek.:~_she: r:8.:P.91¢.s~ -~·_.m1rc}l . ;: . -------. --.. . . -.. ,-- ~- .r· 
· .LU11).~9V1~d •C91Thd.iltion ·of . h,er -1&.iSlteT'S . Anyon-e_:~J>Ot~r·¢.~· ~tJli. C5)f~_\). -~~:P,(i: lf .:.:.· .!-:.. -
h·e-a-1:th. - ______ _ ______ wi!shirug Ja- '!~m~-Y~:-~or ~e,~:~PP1Y;·; ;Q ·1 ~~:J · e-~u~ -_ · · 
------- -- 3.ThY niem~~--~.qf t~e ~~'Yi~~~-;')?;·r~i!IJ.'.1:llg.,:-:~i ;;fr;:[;!.Lf 
P-rioif. E ·B .. irrutfuew, ,sitc,p-ped off la:t ,~laS' l~s thisi.:lS;:Q:bJ~,t ·w~.:~~rQiY,.:~di.·~-~ <:J.( !:(~ 
~a a-ii,d ~de ~he · ~011ro,iaiL ,a; i~h_o~ ; :,:o~~,ed in, ,cJ,as~ ,~tM.s, ;week., a.Ad ~y~r-~. t, .-, " : ,,-: , , :' · . 
Vl:Ht ·]ruSJt 'Th.re31Jay. ·Re dis i11S1p.ectmg al fsur,e tCU~r0S ::YQ,~:@..e_4·.: cwr • .:_,:~~t?.!f!f/ L-;: ·,:. ~:[:!~:~. 
-nigh schools i~. thiis .pa,r!fof-~the state KerD!S'- . r~_~dY?::iJ;;_c_ ir~o.;xp,qi_~~~!f ::~-~ ~-:-~-~:[. :~n -~ ·;·1 . -
this1 wee~-~-, ;-~-·~./:_._/··_·. ·_:~r ~-·\ .... } :: ··~: =-i L:;l :) E~- ·:!~~-~f :best,·.:.;_._--; ~  ~._7 }- 1.:-~~ ·-~ :_·: ·:; ·:: ~~L) ·.~::~~ r ··.< -~;; ·--~':_~::_2~!-.-I- ~{.?=_ 
Rev. Wiest wa.s a ·Norµj.al 
Ja5t Mo~day. . 
------------ -~-- _ __ p •• ~- :;.::· ... , ... ~ ·--:----
·~tsitor -- M~ ; Ruth. -CµlJ.~Di~:~Q{: tLµ~ :·;,_: ~n~~;:~..: -~f :_..-_~. ---_---~=-.__ , 
Maggi~: i~h.~~rg\ ~<Yf~-: EP~..::._e?~~ ·: './ .i r~i 1.:_ 
-1> i • ---k. . - . ,· ~-~-. :-.s·chool ith-1s.; we..') ~. -. : -·:: ,·., I=<·->: ~-·:- :.:: : .:-=-::: ~_·; -.:. · 
, • .- '. IC • • • - ,,. I • " 't ._ • .,• -_ •• . , • ..; 
l\fiss -_~Ia;e _DYier has· be~n _ -t~kiil% _ . _ -~- -~ . .-;,+ :.~~ _!} ·,~ ~-- r:_.:. ·.· - :> ··--~ ·: :t; ·~ - < -:J _:_·: :·. :·!::_~:-
)iiiss Agnew's ~L'.a<>ce in_ the D_omesti~ - _1,f~ -~~~;.--.Ji~-:~ .. .. .· · >->:-··: 
~~ieri~:!e_ depar.tment ~.-uir,i:ng lth~ Jat--l P.eairl ~~<!J ~~:'.~tA'~~!,N?fD?:~\ ,~ _.;: . : 
l~ .. :-'s, a:bsence. · · -. day .this -~eek. _ . . ::l: :;:~ : · _ ·. · : : 
. .... ~--~~.,,;-..~..-:;;::-... ""'Lil":----_.;..-.. ... _.··~...,..-~.><:.._ ... _~-:,.~-~ ..... :..,:-:-... _,-:..._~ :.:;:;,;,: 
- . 
.,.... ,··· .. • - ""1:1 ,-_. -
·• ._,. ";':-=:::-:. ,., ,., ,: -- · - ·. ·• - · ·· -·. -:. · . .- -. '-'-·WESTERN-- -NORMAL LEAD .. ~· .. .,, . '=-·-.-·.-·-.., ._ .-. ·. ·-_ .. >;· . - .. : ---c. -- ·-···'. .. • _ .•. : .-... -. _. _  . _: ~ . 
\" ~\' :{~";{ '.::;;' .i ... _· .  {' . : .. :: :: .;-;\:'.· .• ;C+.-If' ? :'; ';\·.} ; t~\:\\i;:::-.,;:\~t;tt;\/t ;;~::_:·tt,.~::;'.t-:trt\ '.'. -it('.~ .. ,. · :: ..·.· 
~:~1lX'.~ ,~, ·~-· .• /:~:;~,:~!\it:T/~l f .~ -~- ~::~;~_'.[ :; :~,.?:!;:j;, I--,'.;i,},I~::<•::f /~:;,} 1~:2(,c~:' .•. ~.-. ~· •:'.'::~· 
-'. i_~{;:~771ur::-1:He:. ~dj'uler -~ tut ff en:::· ~~u-:-:  '.laff en·:> .,< . .: . .:--:.·_ · ,-,: :: :-:~-~~-<'.- . ~-<,: .-.-x: :·-·::.>:·:: . -:..::·::. ·--<--> ·.-<:_.-: --~·~-:.:: -: ... ·.. ::~:.: ,-< 
~ij1~1til----it~ -- -·~artment,- tun .. · ..·,·. · U nb >:b n--.c:,f O ,.2.tueye- ' · · ' ., .,c '. , , • .,.,. : . c·, '-'' ., ,. _, ,,; ' .. . >~ · n··.:::.- ~-->- .- -- ...... 
l{@~ab'i1ieifi''~iJtf ~'Jtttbi~rtil~~ll~1tfat} :_.:i,:/M:@irllim~Il0r:~(Cllfi@@ it= . ·· ·· ·.-
(""{.~ .. ~: .. . _, _ ... :- .. ~:~..;: .... - : .,: :·· ~--·:.<.·,.., ~:·.~·.,. . . ··::· :.,. .. ; .. -.. . >·>-~-•, .... .... : .. r ... !_"' /··~---;~\·_: ···:.~--~\:: -!.~.~~::"' _- ·-~·:1~ !• _. ·:~. ~ ,. • . , ·· . _ ••• :, • • • ,,.. , , >' ·,:._• ... .., .. --~-- ··\ :·, -: .. .., ,..,:_ '., , •; ., • .. .f ' , ~:-.-:·-~.··,>: .. ..._-.-':.·,<·'. _.., 
;'f t~f P.e:•,: ~J(:,~Jr,::ei1.18 ',~;1lf/f~-~i.r,~~ff•~ J11I0f i : ~~t)?~~;t.tftfui~~m1if i \\,/iiA{:. ·· . · .. · 
(/·;: ij cn. _-:.:11:· ~~aber- .··.··:_:,,_f_d}J~1~~"-!·~::.:~!!_ ... ijQ,/, r~!.,:;' . ~.-.. : . ·: - .. -~-- - ; --~--.:. : ·/ ~:-,:: ~-.: _-",'., ::: ·--:·-;:~ ., : ··:·---: .. .. -_ . ·_ .• .. ·.·.. .- . -- ,:-. :. 
!,;:~~~\ ~ief~I&lif'iitififW\b_f_UhcfifU('s~~;- -.:f ;-a:iitiJot{io:, riiik;ri.iY.Jt~J,f~:iout . 
· . - 6 
::?/.;,,tin,, :f th/ baor·'. ~Offien' Wf tb'ertr fu h' :i <'11~nt.~1:1rc1!1g "-:r.0~t :~_tay;::.~tnir;~n,_q;J . · H .·
t?;~tfd,1f~tff}if t1·fr.{:-~·eUtfdre·~:~~~rt.1if fi~( :.I _:~~'~t o~}Jf ~i~~?(iif f hili;?~/~~: ·a . -
:c::.ceiu 3 tt ii&' en -' . . · ; , · -··. ' · ·: -. :;:c> ·; : · · · ·: b&Sis .: of ;; . a::J fafr / Sgti are; l00°C'iii:n t!" f .. 
:;;,f}:_i~M11I!i~·:IDldttrt/ ,,.-~i.W?~!nbe:ntf ~; r ' 0~~~~r-~~1~;ri1~i;J~:ff tciJ!)Ji'.'' ~:- . 
}.i{:r~mr l:~!f ;~ . ... · :: e~~;i_e.ijn ,~I~:~: ee:;'.1; .·~~(t~i,ti.tr-~~?r~(jf t~tt~·r·f ~at.·. 1 • 
• • , . • • - . . " • • • • •  • • • . • • • • --. ·t •. • • • • ,• • •' • • • • • •• • .,u' 
:}f·~ . ?~a·: ·.n·:-._b .. 1· 1:1 U. ~<~~-ll:. ~----·[,e.ttt~ti. ./:;.: _-:_:·: ." -.; · ,.--.;_·;·:~:<.:: ... _:_·.;.'.'..1· , -.:.} _._.~IS~,-.-~--~:·~.--·:,.·: ~-/ d;;'· _:·.,. -: __ ;. ·'.  ·:.:_: ·::-·, _  :: -~ .. . 
lJ H 7' '- : .· .. · .;_·_ - -- - ... , :::'::.':: ,-,/ / - : ; · . · .t .. .:. · 
:t~;!~:)ii~--~~~; ~~Ye,:-.~4_:,~~~:::::4~~;-r~:>1:~~ ~f' -1~ ..
:1:'.;~;~~ ,~•!i•l~t~~t~ ~-!~.; ;,::~?'?f !}:'.: ;~r•-~:. '. h·· ~,  ;/.~:: . -, Y j j F . ':: 7 . .· '~:/ .· ..... · :: : ::\ -, · .. __ .... 
--:~,'._:::_.~~~-:-~ll~I-~:·~~~ ==.J~~ /,1.,~ : -~~·~1t~-.AA1:.·,: ·. /<,·i;:·, '.::·_;~:,-:. :·->:-- ~- ,_:· -~ /. ·.-rUgS·-_: _ . _ ---~: - _  ·:·: _ --_._rr 
r~:r~~~•.;~~ -~ ~t/SMJ~~~:~;_~-~_,:.~ ,;:nu:,:":·~1. er::·\-:: )~t' ·• ·{\::·,- .. --> •· t { ··. _· -x.· ; ----··1 
... ---~- -,- .·_ . .. - .-- . - . . __ .. -- --- - . -. ., .. ---a_··.--.• ~-- -,- ~---;.;,~, -=-- ·:-· : • • =- - - •. J - • • - - - Boolf s ·, · 
-~~~:?:F-~--Mi~ .:~e~,">-~ ·~a~!i,.'1~~-~'(;~.uu~nt.~,~ --1._1 -_-:.-!: <.~,~ ... :0::· · --·· · ------ ·: · , . ~: .. , . _ -_- Q .~,-::~~- ·on::· ·:her -- sd~er '.'a~/ ·w1c111ta~(-·:wiio:_-<~hae-:11:~--:·,>·::··: · .. -- -, . · ·_-.·,_- :.> ·~:_-._. '· '. - .· - :_>/--· . . ·_; ._-:.. ~i · 
;:(\.;b"een,n{torTSODle: ti~i: ~e,··A~w~· J_: •·•····.···.-.·statiOnei-y·~ <: · l 
7,/~-. ,~-' ,gtea.tl:V: :nil~='~iia:--1;L • is · 1itii;,ed· i k> · · -· · .,, , = :::, " - - .. · ' , i 
?.'=;t~t_h~''-~e~'.~- ;:, ~~illy r~+;1J ·~ ·. · P~rfllllles · and ·.·· q,i~ J;..:""'·· · · · 
}!-f:J:1::~tt~~,:~~;t\lt~;-t~-.,.· : :-j: ·, ·. ·-t9~ ~~.~~;-.f;o:~~-~~~ 
::~--~·A::~number. of_ the ·· best : 'anticles.: tn · 1 • .::-.J _:,: •. ·-
: :J;tbe~ ·<:u~ Dit/1ri~iin~C. haVe ·.· be(=ml · - ., 
1.: . r, 
-: . ' .. 
:: ·: ~---ta.bu.i~'ted :iµid:' ,po&tect/ for the .. benefl1-I . - . 
. :of_'.~the -~deilts:~·rtnci·:-ail' who ·are ·1-~l . . - -. C ·· - -
:_: :·.t~~h·-~ : ~~~(11. < ·.very : 8il~!>rec.i: ri~-Special ·At fr ri 1jc n C iY( t ; 1 C I 
!~: : c~1!:-8!~:r~~:1w:~::i~e:~: r , . .· YQUr = i -
' :~)of th83e a~ldai ol_-~~1 · tmerest -pRf-5(:RIPIION · WANTS: 0 
~-t.'' ;we:are: ·i.c,1'l'T-fu . .:.1earn tliac Rosa' 
: :;, ,· . M-: :j;~_~n<>t. -retnrnc~'m;:.J~1mOh here-, -·- ----- ·=--=- -=-:::·..;;·.;;.··-·--_ __,.._-_-:: ~.; ... .;:..:..::.:::.-.:::-,;...;.;_::;_.~:..- ·· _  , .... ...... ·- . :: .•. ;::.:~--::....:---·-
. :-.·· ~e_ :d~ded . to go:· - to Wichiui-1 
.- ~: .. :_ a.om~ IK>Oil · to ta'ke·up &:· -.buslnese 
:-:~~;~~~ ,~~~:ei .-; •hich ·-'.:~ :,=;-- ~ -~tc· 
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·WBSTIJllN NOR~ LEADER 
r------.------:----~-~---:----~~-----.......;._,-. . 
DR. L·. A. MAR.TY· ·1 ... -
·Physician :artd. Su~ge·on . - I :-o 
Especially prepa_ r_ed. to treat diseases i w 
of the eyes and· ~o -fit glas~es ~3 
.. j 
Phones: Offic~ 273, Re~idense 333. ·. _. ·S3 
Hay.s C~ty, . --~ _ !-. . .Kan$as. · 10 -=> --,o w ::,, 
DR. W • . fl .. , . JORDAN 
. . , ·. ' I . .........- - . . . c_ent1s1: ·. -- -~·: I . . . .. 
Office . over· Citizens' State . Bank C L : : 
. . . -1 J • , . ' 
· Work G~-•aranteed . · · -· _ - · ·. ·.a:, · _. ·· · - ·· • ·-~ -,., :, 
. Office .Phone 84 . · Residence- 59 . .. .· ·BRING. YOUR 
. . . . 
:SICK SHOESTO -------~------------------C. M: .-roLMQiJIST. _· 
. _ _ . Atto~ey:.at:L·~w . . . - ·_·· . 
Office · over First ~-National Ba.nk· · 
. - . . -· 
Gassman!s Shoe· Hospital · 
' . 
· tHE KANsAS ·\\1ESLEYAN 
: BUSINESS COLLEG1' ·. . . ·. 
Phone ·1so . 
Haya City;··  · ·: . .• · ·· · :_• · · . . · -Kansas 
· · - · · · · ·· The Efficient School for B~ nks. · ancl Railroad 1 · . . 
. : ~- A. · REA .. ' . . _ · . . _ , Furnishes .more.Bankers, Civil Service 
' 
. At~r~~Y. at:~ L~w _· help, ~omm·_~rcial Teachers, R.R. Steno· .· -. · 
. . :graphers,·· and. Telegraphers'· .than·· ·any-~ . : 
HAYS, CITY, . · - - ._ • . KANE .. · b 1 . U· p - · - . , - . . . . · .. . . . . otner ~C OOo · • • contracts- ot take _ 
Office . over Postofflce 
( . . __ , 
a1l·our m-~le oper~tor.s, . and· a_llow salary :~ · . 
_wh~le learning. _··we guarantee position.· .· 
for completa course ·or ·refund_-· tuition:-_·· · 
I )r . . ·F·. ··. K Meade.... . Tweiity Instructoi:§~. ·. eighteen rOo~s. . 
one thousand stud_ents. · Ti:RMS REA.SON : · . . 
· Phy~,cian and. Surgeon · - ·. 
Over--The ·Citizens'- State Bank.-
·Oflice Phone 321 . - . .. - . .. 
Residen·~e 372 
HAY~, -- .. ·., - . -- -- · - J . -KANSAS 
. . . 
Robinson & Chittenden 
. . - . 
REAt; .EST A TE ·: 
· .ABLE. ·· NEW. FEATURES~Farm-... Ac· .. . 
counting-- McCaskey ·Register;· Wireless_ · 
l'elegraphy . . Write :icir Qatal9gue· and· '.  · 
Free Tuition Prize .Offer- No .,.\gen,s _ 
out to ge't.)·oii to 'sign_··up." . . . . .• 
Address, ·T., W;. ROACH,· ·Pres. --201 S · 
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,·., ·· · Collfui~~ ,.~ : ·-t~)Wb~-he', · : .~oo}d ., : : ;'fft-.!oi-e' -~~':t4~.~r!~,i!:~LSUbjeit . 
. _:: :_ . _: .. ~-: . -_.·:. _-._.·_ . ·,._   -.: _·:_ . . : _·-._· . . ··:·:._· ·_- -~:_ .. -~i~. : ~fn,:e .the . --ho~:iidays. 
(_-:,/:,~-·--~- ~-~,,.,-9n·~;f~~~~:·,;.~~k·., of:~.·t~-~~bi' Pi-akJ~~ • 00~ _thj~·--.~--o~~a.·.:,,bett~n:~-~Jiltt C 
.>~-.- _ . :-:.- w.i~I -~ -.~ )a,~ . -~efJi·~r '.-- ._· 4~ffereni .:- -~~~-: &~d. ·_ wdill -co~~e-n,ntil -F -eli~'. ·2~ - . 
. · ..  ~-::_:·:·: -- r.:~~~- . ·:~1l ... ~;_:~ :_::.-tlie-r:~t-e&l-ftlttmag -_ ~~-~, ---~ 1~: -~-~-~:Pf~1~~00, ·,:tO_·.;th~<~~b-: 
-~ .. :-.~ -;· :_._~--~~7_ :·-·_::~~~ 1!~~<~ ~~lJ.nied-. ia.·of - a , ~~----~~ :~ ;:'~-- ~!~Dr_a~af,~ 
->-·: - <-.-. ~03t ~:~c1a1 _~:-ciiaftder _:~h-~·pr~:- .-~ .. t~r rtb~~~ ~1.1,efitt_·-of ~tiie · G :. B~--E ~:A. 
~·:. :_: }ems 88 -:will b~ . -~JlQ~~, ~bicJ[ llleets, iier~-~4• u~~t ti~;· -~,: .. 
-·, . . ~ob~& ~ - life ___ :they. rea.1).J ~--~·s1e~ , .. _,:_ • • · :_;· •. :.. -· ·_ . ... "-.-· ·_ : - - . . ~-. .. . . 
'• - . . ~,..e· ,__,.t, t..:~· 'th· -. -~ ..... •:·-~ . c • . • .• lfih riding 'JS -the mos,t• · r .. on,ula.I . . . - ,~- . :- au. , : .I.L'II ey ; m~._. -Jlr'nft.a.n.M . 1 - -be, . . . . . - - . - .- - . . . \ - I:- k.' .. 
. · _ : ·-:=-. ·:. <~ ~ --. _: · .• _ ·_ . .. ~:-,~<· 0 '.· . . fo~ :~ _amusementoow-a~da.r· ·.- .. -::c • .Mbsr the_ wor;k been"iPJa~.- ~'T}J.e jinrgfiDg : ith~ · . •. - ~ ~--., " .· 
-. _· ... a. _:n~~- mamba-/ · Mr. - 0.'&J*>n ·. Bice rm.. ..:'. _· - t ·-- - . : - .·_ . , ·. - , . · ·-.: ~hl:eJ~~--=-~.,.~_:~ - :->- . 
~::.~ _ _,tfaa .·voted· tn,- by · a.'-llDIL- ·_ = · : :. · . : .. : . .a.~- of_~h-e EIDOW. - _- _ ._ _ . . :- ·: .-· -,:--
·_":., ... · . . T~;- - .... . . . - -. -. -., -nl~ote The. mer.ry J•eada. of la;ugh~r ---... 
_._._, -. . _K.- ,-~eaoar-membentbipfu.ll-; - · Set · ·. - ;, · · 
'--~::· .. --~-: ~--=·.--:~::.:-: ;_~-: . ·--~~ - . __ ,_. ,. - . . . . . :~~hf.ul heart. aglow' 
i&t~~~ ~ -~ :r:~ =-.; ·;· .:--, : ·- . "7 .. . . .. - . . -_ . " 
. - - .. - , --. - ·. -. · 
-· 
.. . 
. ·. ' 
-· . . . 
WE_STER.N NORMAL ·LEADER .·· 
. ~ -~-: -:;.~ ~ :. .... . . 
. ··. 9 . . , . . :· .. -~ 
. ~. ,• . -' ' 
. -. ' ... .. . . . .. . . ... -- ··.~ . ·~ 
No Scorching! · No_ Glossing! •-. __ · · -_ .. • _·.-. 
. -at the new · · 
'r'A,i1C>r ~h.C>p .. 
. Cleaning, Pressing Mendi~g, Dying and Altering. 
Over Philip's Hardware Store. - - · F.· L. KRAMER, Prop. 
- , 
. . . 
Odds and\ En'ds. · . j . The 1~-th :of Ja,n,u~rry is the _;~rth- : 
Phrisi cs Tieache.r~Give rt.he re]a;ti,o~ l day of Edgar · Al!en Poe· the .an1thor . :_ 
· . he't"'ve,-3.n love- :anid Phyt~;ics,. I of th,e well koow·n· p~em "The ]3e.11s: · .> • - • . 
' . - . . . 
Bob-Th1e .lowerr- the gas the htgher ; th-e finstt" ,stta-n.za, o-t ·w:hdicb -. sieems· · tc · 
-th€ p~·-e:1su·r,e. be es.ipecLa,lly ·~ rupuivo~rdlat~ foT1 the ·iJire. · .. . · . _ . 
· ..,r.:;--___ · · . s-ent bsealSo:n · of snJow ·and .ice. · . 
A ne~vly we1 witfe WiaJSi •C·Otn!pianni!ll!g H . ,;..h 1 d . . .....:~h .. ·h . . b 11. . ."·.:· · .. _.:~::.: __ ,,;.:: . . · ·. 
. . • • . - 1 ,ear 'l, ,~ 1s 1e g,es w1.ut 'l' ,e . .e .1.'S~ .. .. · 
~o her hn1.s,ban1d aibouit hDS· ~.lack of .ten· j Silver Be·lls~ 
derir1te?,~ ,t:9 her. ''L?ok art Mir. a nd : v\T.haft a w.orld -~f · m,er.rim1ent · thelr 
. l\f.rs. p.-a~tt,e: +hev .ha/Vie: been m.arr-i-· ! · m,el~,.dy ·forteUs. . 
ed t'°'re:n,ty y,ea.ris :anid b.-e js, .so t~n1r1 er · : 
He: He or1 ~h:t fo · be · 1'9'1Jlder jif h1E I 
. . I . 
hrus . ·betn i,n, ho.t wa+-er th,a,t J.o:JlJg.-Ex 
Hoiw they __ ti-n,k1e, rtd·nk~-e, t~ink_~,e,. 
While . th,e sta;r~s t:balt ,ov,er.Sy1I1i nk 1 e. · 
. . 
In ·. the ·i1cy ·aiir-ot .•niiighit. 
FJn,~Ulsh .-T,e~c-h,~r~How · 1'TiOUki . YOlU W'itth -~ ,c.rysta.1
1.iine 1d1elilght; j 
· tht· All the heaveri,s, 1e,eems to;· twinkle .punctuate -1senit:en.~e. ''Th-e · a · · ·· ·c-~ ·• · · .. , d Keepin1g time, time, · 1tim,e, 
wr.1n .. · b l iew a five :do~ .. :rur .Mll 3.tt9ou·n, I · · 
the cor.n,er?" · _. . - I•n, 1sort of ltundic ·r.hyJne, . 
Th ci'!:''a1~-I' d rr,.a 1r,e a :d!as•h a:f t,er the t To. the th1, ti!n'Illa,bula1trloru . tha·t : so· 
five d;ou}a:r b.t11-Ex. . ' ? .,- . _. D:1U:s4calily :w.elliSi. . . 
. . F,rom th,e bells', bel]s, . be1!;si, ·bel11s, 
E11a-;-B elJ,a ·toilid ~e 4' halt you . it,oJJd her I Bi01Ls-, be ns, 1he!~·S- · · 
tbhl,t . 'E1eQr:et I to .. _d y,ou . 'llot to · rt,ell · -, Ftriom .. th,e . j:i~1g-ling and .-th,e - ti'nltling · 
her. of. th·e ·bel11s. - · 
·st,e11ia-=--Sbe',s -a. m.ean, · ·:thYri,~. I told · -- ------
her not to te1i y,oru I if",o,,d her. f Viera · Paul ·exP•ects to 1ea-v1e fo_r · Sa· 
EL1:a-W.ell, _ ·told bter I wo;uld·:Q,'1: i 4ina. next . ~-a;iu,rd~y,- . where ·she :v.·tll 
t.ell Y.OU · 1S1he,. to1,d -me,. 1S;O don,'t tell ; sip.end So-me . time Visfbing . f.rienids . 
her 1 ·diid.-Ex. . } 3:n1d re1ative:s. From th·ere _ she -~11 " · ·. I go 'to K,an,sas City where _sh·e will . 
· Bruc~elor-Wlcy-, I've just r-ea~hed mJl 
I 
ma~~ h~r ·.home . with· relat.tves .t_h'~ · 
Pnm,e. . . . resit ot the wi,nrter~ · S,b-e expects tc . 
She-Wbiatt _delayed yoU ?,:-Ex. j con;tln,ue_ her work here1}n ·;he. b.usi~-
:M:~ss Ione Garner stol)ll)ed at K-an-1 IV~ C()lll,ree by corr,es1!on~eru-e. · · · 
OiPo11s on -her a-eturn trom Scott City· -. - · t ·h 
, . 
., 
t? Ray.s Ja,st :week a.'lld yjSJtted -~ sho~ One young m~n_. r::-ed h!: 0 :h:~ 
• time wiil:h M:ilss E!_m-ma· Bodmer Whi.:. day, at the No.ma . ng . ·, !Ji tc . 
has charge o! the Four.th and Fifth I ft women. we.re given! the rag t . . _ 
Grades of the city &~hOOJs. · · Vo.tld they . wo~ld have every other 
~----·-· -- yeair. a leap .year. 
We underst.and: some of the. situdenrt Ask George and Jakie .wbat thi!Y 
haYe :taken a great Iiki-n.g · to Ellie were looking for in· Plad-nvilile la8t 
. r 
Ia~Iy. ! Saturday n:fght. 
· , . 
: ',_ 4. ·· · 
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Dr Geo, B~ Sn)'der 
House Phone-50. 
Office Phone 148 · 
~..:--:-:::. . 
11 
- - . -
I-Iogg\: Restaurant 
J. H. ·.H_OG9", Prop. · 
HAYS, - ---· KANSAS Meals and ShGrt Ode1:s at all H~urs 
Men's · and Ladies' Suits 
. . 
· PRESSED, CLEANED 
and MENDED .. -. ·. 
Press!ng --. ;. .....•. · . · .... . 50 Cents 
Clean1ng .... · .... :. : ~. .. 50 Cent~ 
Phone 334. PRUE MORGAN 
. . . 
., 
HAYS, 
-.  ,:. .-






L_urnber · - and · Coal. 
,v m· .. Le·v i Ck Hays City, . . - -. . Kansas 
D~a:y and Transfer . -
Ph 
SOUTH SIDE_ BARBER SHOP. 
one 105. Calls .answered promptly _ _ 
. HaYs, · • Kansas ·_ The most up-to-date shop in toWn. · 
-----:------:--~---~~-·.Come in and see us. - - -I .. -Gay Tillotson, -Prop.· 
t 
County News , . . . 
For the best tonsorial work.·· . -
Headquar. ... ers ·for . . . 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING in the city, go to Killg's bar-
. . . . . . . 
-
. Com~ercial Printing· 
a ·specialty -: . -. . • . 
.. . 
ber shop. . C. C. -KING. 
. . 
Haya City, - . - Kansas DONT! .! .· 
. . throw that · p~ir of shoes . 
Leave Your - . ··· · . : away · when · you can have 
NHISKERS~ HAi'il . and LAUNDRY: · l d d · 
. . 1 hem . ha f-sole , ~ewe · or 
at th• . __ . _ .- . _ . _ I hav_e the ~amous -steel heel 
Nor~~ . Si_de Barber Shop~_ I put·on at· ReaS&()nable Cost.· .... 
.... 
. ' 
- I . 
G. A_ LESTER - Proprietor j _ · JOHN YPUNGER. ·-=--= 
Kansas · : Fi·!st door east of G. A. R. Ball. -Hays City, - . - -
. .. 
.,· 
.. .. _._ ·-· -~ ·- .·-· .·- ·. · · , · · ., · .. ; .. -·-·-------· it .·No·aAIAL···:tEADE&~· ·· · ·-·- ·- -- ... . - ----·~·;,_ ---- .· -.---... ·. ·-·-.. -~· g -~~(,~'.1,~ :;:y,::~/: · -. . . ,. C : • . • .•..•  _-:, ;~:~~~!! ~s~~'._:j,~>, f,:.;,/ ~,: .',;~~;::~5-f~~~~~ ·d~f -~;;_ 11n~:;,:1'.t:,~f ~::~-~ :;)A~ ~·-,~~, · 
~if.'" . >i£ARN SOMETHING iifoUT:~/5· '0F net':;;f::/Bl~f:I?c:}13akef .· •. ·. ',:. 
;;_.., ... . • .,:" 
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>.:/ ;\i(~ ;· -~ > . -
., -.. .. · . . .... .. i , 
-· - /·· ~-
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···· ~.:. ·· .. :-::; ·.;-,' .<{.~,~~. -~:~:·\·.: _ .. . · .. · .. •a,- -~.~ : :o ·.. ·:· · ·· . . c -, :. ·, · ·,; ;:' ,. · ·-:., ·>- ..: : .. ;_~ :;_-·.-.. · . ,·.-.~··· --~···· '· · .... ;,. . ·. ,.' .. ·· : .. · . . : ,·.·:.';, .,.: .. ;·~·.~·:· ... . .. . ·~.:<- ~: . - .• . 
whiil;~~:{triditt;';: :t zff ,{\;~/}f ,.:.:•·;·~ ·:·: ':  ,-_ 
··•• ,'ll .. ..... ' 
~- :- ' .. ·.~.-:', 
·-. ! . ; ... 
. ,.. ., . 
,, · ·.,·--.·· 
•• # ' ·.• - • • 
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?.'.i:· .•• ~\\J·-} T·: :· ·:;:{Mc ?o· ,\R? .'R· · · 1··  ·s· >.-.o~·<:.:~;N·.;;t-:s: ;;· ', -· ·. · : : :~A~; :.Crfi, :KANSAS •. ···. 
·,>' '.~< / f/\.;.'~L ,._,·.,;, ," . : · .. · . . tt: · . ,_ 
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:·.~:·: ..... ,. . : .· ,_. .. . -- --; --:- - · ... - . .,_.. .·.:.:,:-- ·:.: . ..;,--: -~ . . ,: ·~ .-
<;:>>:-.~~:yS,: ~:ff e~-x:_,: :· -~ · .. - . 
r~;_.:;<.~·.:;: ·-'=\ ~-·._::-~:~~;.<6 r.·~:~•{:~ ·- ~·_:< ·;' 
-· .· .. ~. _, _ .. ·; . .-.. :·_ ·.-.· .. 
;. · ··-- ,.-_:.·_; , . . : . . .. _ , . ... . ' - .· . ' .. ' .. - . 
;:. ..... . :. .• · - --·+, .. . .: ... - -.. .. . _- ; • . . ·:~ ; •• 
:~-: .' ::~C>P:t10:ial:ii-,.~ ·
··. ·, ... 
.·.··_:\~· .. . · 
.Guaraptee~· ~eiltisf~ry. 
Pric~s. . . . . 
at 
OVER ·scHMITT'B.ROS. , . 
, .. __ . .. 
.' ... 
_· : '\ 
. STO&E. 
... ···- - ·· $OMNOFORM. 
;':J?.'W e-,d:~ ~U:Ictnti•;of-W:8.t~h,_ ,of"Teeth. \ 
for:- · Painless~': :mxtraction· 
': ~J ~lV'~r .. · . . '~iid io ·,c_ fi~al .~::-~ . ~- .• ;, -·.- ,. : .. r, -- _. ___ .P-. -. . -~ora. 
/$;ti~fclctio~. :-ciia~~llteed~ 
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